
May 6, 2022 

Updates from Community Fitness 

At Wednesday’s PBC meeting, President Lopez provided follow up information from the 
April 20 PBC Community Fitness Presentation. She shared responses from the 
questions asked at the April 20 meeting and encouraged campus community members 
to send future questions to Director of Community Relations & Marketing, Megan 
Rodriguez Antone who will provide responses in future campus communication. Director 
Rodriguez Antone shared that regular communication on Community Fitness will be 
shared with the campus community in the President’s Weekly Update. She also shared 
a draft of the Community Fitness website which is slated to launch at the end of May. 
The website will include an Updates tab for the campus and greater community to learn 
the latest information from Community Fitness.  

On the topic of latest updates, you may have seen some activity in front of Building 1 
last week as fitness equipment began arriving at Cañada College Athletic Center! The 
deliveries on April 27 and 28 were supported by a 12-person work crew with two large 
trucks with a half million dollars’ worth of fitness equipment.  Leading up to this 
celebrated day, were 10 months of planning inclusive of the efforts and review of the 
Kinesiology, Athletics and Dance Department faculty in partnership with the Community 
Fitness Planning Committee. Be on the lookout for six additional equipment deliveries 
which will continue throughout the months of May and June. The final delivery and 
installation is scheduled for June 29 and timed for the approximated opening date of 
August 1, 2022!  The equipment variety and selection is extensive and you can view 
exactly what is available and also where to find it by clicking the attached CAN 
LAYOUT. The name of each piece of equipment is easily identified to the corresponding 
number and placement on the layout.   



 

 

 


